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Context Since deiostiiutionalization, most persons with

severe mental illness SMI now live in the community,

where they are at great risk For crime victimization.

Objectives: To determine the prevalence and inci

dence oF crime victimization among persons with SM I

by sex, race/ethnicity, and age, and to compare rates with

general population data the National Crime Victimiza

tion Survey, controlling For income and demographic

differences between the samples.

Design: Epidemiologic study at persons in treatment.

Independent master's-level clinical research inLerview

ers administered the National Crime Victimization Sur

vey to randomly selected patients sampled from 16 ran

domLy selected mental health agencies.

Setting: Sixteen agencies providing outpatient. day, and

residential treatment to persons with SMI in Chicago, Ill.

Participants: Randomly selected, stratified sample of

936 patients aged IS or older 483 men, 453 women who

were African American n=329, non-Hispanic white

n=32 1, Hispanic n = 270, or other race/ethnicity

n=22. The comparison group comprised 32449 par

ticipants in the National Crime Victimization Survey.
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Department ol t'sycttial ry and

t3eha vi orl I Sc i cli ces, Vein berg

Sc hi nI cii Medici tie

Northwestern V `livers I ty

:hictigo, ill.

Main Outcome Measure: National Crime Victimiza

tion Survey, developed by the Bureau of Justice Statis

tics.

Results: More than one quarter 0f persons with SMI had

been victims of a violent crime in the past year, a rate

more than II times higher than the general population

rates even after controlling for demographic differences

between the 2 samples P<.00 I. The annual incidence

of violent crime in the SMI sample 158.2 incidents per

[000 persons is more than 4 times higher than the gen

eral population rates 39.9 incidents per 1000 persons

P<.00I. Depending on the type oFviolent crime rape/

sextial assault, robbery, assault, and their sttbcatego

ries. prevalence was 6 to 23 times greater among per

sons vith SM! than among the general population.

Conclusions: Crime victimization is a major public health

problem among persons with SMI who are treated in the

community. We recommend directions for Future re

search, propose modifications in puhlie policy, and sug

gest how the menial health system can respond to re

duce victimization and its consequences.
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P
RIOR STUDIES'1 SUGGEST

that crime victimization is

co tnmon ani 0 ng persons

vi tli mental disorders who

live in the comnittnity. LiLe

other vulnerable popttla ions eg. home

less persons, persons with developmental

disahilities, and public housing resi

derns", persons with severe mental ill

ness SM! are a particularly high-risk

group. Symptoms associated with SMI.

such as impaired reality testing, disorga

nized thought processes, im pulsivi

and poor planning and problem solving.

can compromise one's ability It, perceive

risks and protect oneselF- ``` More-

over, Factors correlated with victinhi-

zation-substance abuse, conFlicted

social relationships, poverty, and home-

lessness 4- ``-are common atnong per

sons with SM!.1''''

See also page 825

Since deinstitutionalization. most per

soiis with SM! nov.' live in the commu

nity rather than in hospitals or residen

tial Facilities.'" The number of patients

enrolled in 24-hour hospital and residen

tial services has decreased Irom 471 451

in 1969 237 per 100000 persons with

SMI to 2! 5 798 in 1998 80 per 100 000
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persons with SMI.2' Mean length of stay has decreased

to less than 10 days.12 Trends toward shorter and less fre

quent hospitalization are likely to continue as providers

rely incnsingIy on nonresidential care and managed care

to reduce costs."22 Deinstitutionalization may also have

increased homeiessness,23 a key risk [actor br victim

ization24: one quarter to one third of homeless persons

have mental illness25'1t'

Despite recent federal initiatives addressing victimiza

tion among persons with mental disorder,27'15 there are few

empirical studies. Moreover, no study has examined re

cent crime victimization in persons with SMI as the Bu

reau ofJustice Statistics Washington, DC does for thegen

cml population, which is by annual incidence rues number

of incidents per 1000 persons per year. Instead, studies

examine only prevalence of crime victimization.

Prevalence varies widely"2'"'1"2" from 15% to nearly

60% because of differences in recall periods 2 months'

to 3 years4, definitions ol victimization, and samples

summary table available on our Web site, http:/fwinv

.psycho-legal.northwestern.edtt. For example, Silver9

lbund that 15.2% of 270 acute psychiatric inpatients had

been hit, forced to have sex, or threatened or attacked

wit.h a veapon within the preceding 10 weeks. Brekke

etal4 fcund that 38% of 172 outpatient clients with schizo

phrenia had been victimized within the preceding 3 years;

91% of the incidents were violent. Like the studies by Sil

ver2 and Brekke et al,4 most studies investigated specific

stihgroups oF persons with mental disorders: homeless

persons"4 board and care residents,"-25 or involun

tarily admiited psychiatric inpalients later committed to

outpatient treatment. 1,2

Despite their value, the prior studies have limitations:

1. Measurement: Few investigations collected com

prehensive data on recent crime victimization. Many of

the larger studies reported only global categories of

a few types obcnmes eg, "anysexual satilt,""any physi

cal assault". Others''2"2" relied on only 3 or 4 general

qttestions about crime, `or example, `In the last 4 months,

have you been a victim of a violent crime?"'2

2. Samples: Most prior samples were too small to ana

lyze less prevalent crimes eg. robbery, rape, sexual as

sault and how key demographic characteristics sex. mcd

ethnicity, and age relate to violent victimization'9"- `"

3. Comparisons with the general population: No study

has statistically compared recentcrime victimization with

generaL population data collected by the National Crime

Victimization Stirvey NCVS For the Bureati olJustice

Statistics.

To our knowledge, this is the first large-scale epidemio

logic study of prevalence, incidence, and patterns obvic

timization among persons with SM1 and how they com

pare with general population rates. The Northwestern

Victimization Project Northwestern University. Chi

cago, Ill has 2 key features: 1 a large, random sample

of persons with SM I living in the cotnmunity and 2 the

same instrument to measttre victimization as the Bu

reau ofJusticc Statistics the NCVS. In this article, we

compare prevalence anti incidence rates with general

population estimates conipttted From the NCVS data, con-

u'olling for demographic differences between the samples.

METHODS

SAMPLING

We drew a niuliisiie, stratified, probability sample of 936 cli

ents of agencies providing psychiatric services to persons with

SM! in Chicago. Data tverecollected betweenjanuary 31. 1Q97,

and October 4, 1999. Sampling was conducted In 2 stages.

We randomly selected 16 sites from a comprehensive list

of 75 agencies that provided outpatient, day, and residential

treatment. The probability of a site's selection was prnpor

tional to tIle numbers of patients treated at that site. Fifteen

sites agreed to participate; the site that refused prohibited out

side researchers. We sampled an additional site to replace it.

ParticipanLs were t'andonily selected frotn the 16 sites. To

ensure adequate ntunbers in key stibgroups, we stratified by

sex, race/ethnicity, and age using demographic data reported

by the Illinois Dl fice of Menial Health Springfield. All re

ported estimates were sveighted to reflect the population of per

sons treated in Chicago.

PROCEDURES

tntcrviewcrs were nitstcr's-levcl clinicians experienced with

adults with chronic and severe mental illnesses. Interviewers

randomly selected potential participants from vaiting rooms

and day rooms outpatient and day programs or Irom client.

lists residential programs, systematically filling stratifica

tion requirements for sex, race/ethnicity, and age.

Northwestern University's institutional review board ap

proved the protocol and consent &rnl, To obtain consent, in

ten'iewersapproached potential partieipantsand identiFied them

selves as researchers from Northwestern University. The'

described the study and explained that participation was con

fidential and would not affect the participants' livingsitttation

or mental health treatment, Interviewe is reviewed the con

sent forni with each client and explained that participants could

refuse to answer any question and could withdraw from the

studyatany time. Participantswere paid .515 in cash at the end

of the interview. lnten'iews were conducted in private areas at

each faciltty, lasted 2 to 4 bouts, and were administered in Span-

sb by hilingual/bicultural inten'iewers if the participants so rc-

quest&l 20.4%; n= 199. All participants were administered

an interview with al 2-monlh recall period. We maintained con
sistency throughout the study Iw monitoring scripted inter

views with mock participants; item agreetnent exceeded 90%

for all instruments.

PARTICIPANTS

Six of the sites treated only persons with SMI; at these sites, all

clients were eligible. At the other 10 sites which treated any

mental disorder, persons `vere eligible to piirtit'ipiilc only if

they answered yes to I ol the following qttestbins: I "Have

you taken psychiatric medications for the past 2 years?" nr

2 "Have yoti ever been hospitalized for psychiatric rea

sons?" We did not recruit clients arriving for their First visits

or who were receiving crisis management sen-ices.

Of 1782 clients selected, 458 25.7% refused to partici

pate. Theme were no significant difkrences in refusal rates by

age. Significantly more women 28.7' than men 22.1% re

fused to participate. Sigtuficantly more Hispanic persons 33.2%

refused to participate than non-Hispanic white penons I 22.3'

and Al'ricati American 21 .8'. These differences ap

pear to be because I site, an outpatient clinic located in a large

hospital `vith many Hispanic and female clients, had a high rate

of "no-shows." We reanalyzed refusal mates after omitting this

Id- t'tON'ttdDI AliCti c.rs t'svcnrarm/v1, n! At.'C, 2119 vww.Ancnc,uNpsvcum.uIry .051
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site From tile calculation; we found no significant dilTerences

by sex or race/ethnicity.

There were 155 clients 8.7% who were not interviewed

because tIle' could not provide infomied consent 59 spoke nei

ther English nor Spanish and 96 were too symptomatic to par

ticipate. Another 1.42 persons 8.0% agreed to participate bttt

did not keep their appointinen is n = 129 or terinitiated thcir

iiltervievs n = 13. Twenty-two participants were unable to

provide reliable information becattsc they either Failed the cog-

ni Live impairmeilt section of tile Composite International Di

agnostic lntenic'v Cml version 2.1 see "instruments" stth

section which follows: n 13 or had psycllouc symptoms that

prevented them from completing the interview n=9.

The number of participailts who completed the interview was

1005, dtawn from day treatment 3a9%, residential treatment

13.5%. and otttpatient 55,s% programs Among these 1005

partiCipallt5, 936 93.1% met criteria for psyclusis or major af

fective disorder, The tither 69 participanLs 6.9% included Opei

sons who had dementia or a nlental disoi'der caused hy a physi

cal disorder, 36 petsons who had anxiety disorders, hehavioral

disordera. substance use disordems. adjustment disorder. or sexual

dysfunction, and 27 persons who were missing diagnosis re

cords and did not meet diagnostic criteriaon the 12-montll CIDI.

Ilecausewe Focus on persons wtth SkIt, we present here only data

on the 936 participants who had psychosis or major aFFective dis

order. Analyses of the entire sample n= 1005, substantially sinti

far to those presented here, are available ott our Web site.

The final sample size of 936 allows tis to detect victimization

rates reliably ic. distinguish them from 0 when die base rate in

the general population is I .0'X, orgrcater with a power oFO.8. The

tnean±SD age in the sample was 42.4±10.6 years median=42

yearsl; 51.6% were men and 4&4% were women. The raciall

ethnic charactedsties of the sample were African American

35.3%, Flispanic28.8%, non-l-lispanicwhite 34.3%Landotber

f.6''. The niean±SD monthly income of the participants was

$625±S-H7median=$556:VSth pereentile=$1340.

INSTRUMENTS

The CIDI version 2.1. which provides DSM-!Y and I,ttcnma

litato! ClcmssiJiattiotm oJ Diseases, .1 OmIt Revision diagnoses and corn-

prchensive inforiiiation on symptoms, was administered. The

CIDI has several advantages: it is widely used in epidemio

logic research, it is autonlated for computer administration and

it relies on objective data. Diagnosis records, although sonic-

limes incomplete, were needed to supplement the 12-month

CIDI. which does not score a diagnosis onless the participant

has been symptomatic witilin he past year.

The NCVS instruments were also administered. Because

only half oF violent crilnes and evett fewer nonviolent crinles

are reported to police.t9 self-report studies such as the NCVS

are used to study crime victimization.4'41 Tile NCVS. an an

nual sttidy- of approximately 43000 households comprising

nearly 80000 persons.44'4' is conducted by the Bureau of the

Censtts on behalf of the Departnlent of Justice Washington,

DC. The NCVS instruments have several strengths: they al-

I tlW us to coin pare t tar data with general pt'pula ti on data, they

are the most cotnpreliensive instruments available to assess vic

timization, and they have beeti extensively tested.

Tile NCVS has 2 parL5

I. The Basic Screen is a brief instrument eliciting demo

graphic inFormation and identifying the number and types of

possihie victimizations to explore. For exatnple, the screen asks

respondetlts tspecifying the recall period: "H;ts sonlething be

longing to yin beet, stolen? -- or "Have yott been attacked or

threatened? --

2. The Crime Incident Report then elicits detailed itifor-

tnation on each event. These detailed data allow the re

searcher to determine whether each event is a crime, what kind

of crime, where it occurred, who was involved, if the victim

resisted, if the police were notified, the extent of property loss,

the degree of physical injury, and so on. Because the NCVS is

designed for ttse in the general population, we simplilied the

wording and reordered portions of the sttrvey to Fit tile needs

of ottr sample and to avoid redttndanc.

TESTING FOR RECALL BIAS

General popttlation studies Find that participants son,ctimes re

port incidents that occttrred prior to the reqttestcd recall pe-

rtod. a problem called "relescoping."°°2 Telescoping may in

flate estinlates of cri nle. To i'edttce this bias, the NCVS first

interviews participants with a "bounding interview" that serves

only as a reFerence point, for recalling events: although pitt iei

paths `tre asked about their prior victimizations, these data are

not ttsed for analysis. In suhseqttent boutided intervicsvs,

spondenLs are asked, "Since the last. interview, have you heen . - -

Reported incidents are then checked to make sure they had not

already been reported in the preceding hounding inten-iew.

Although hottnded interviews reduce the likelihood of tele

scoping, they are expensive; to our knowledge, no study of per

sons with SMI used hounded interviews. To check the effect til

telescoping yet still retluee costs, we adtnit,istered bottnded in

terviews `vi th a 6-tnomltlm rec,tll peritid to a randomly selected

sttbsample. To obtain the subsample. we ratidotnly selected 302

persons frotn lie original satnpleand reititerviewed 26487.4%

of the in at a I oeat i tni of their choice. Data fronl tile ttti l,ottnded

n=936 and bounded n=2641 interviews were used to com

pare estimates of victimization across the 2 samples.

`We fottnd that unbounded interviews prudttced lower es-

titnates of victimization thati did hounded intervie'vs. Atialy-

ses available Ironi us. Recall hias not remetnheringevents that

oectmrred within tile time Iraitle I was greater than the bias of

telescoping recalling events that occttrred prior to the titne Ironic

of the study. This analysis shows that our csti mates of the in

cidence of victimiz:ttiutt atnong persons with SMI are lower than

tlte true rates. To estiolate tIle I 2-month prevalence of victim

ization, we used tIle 936 baseline intervtews; to estimate the

tare of incidence, we used both the 936 baseline interviews and

tile 264 follow-up interviews.

COMPARISON GROUP

We chose a comparison groLtp from the NCVS public use data

that "as the most sinlilar to our sample of persons with SM I:

NCVS data collected from all `eentral cities" the largest cities

of each standard tnetropolitan area during the sanle years as

our study; the average population sample per year was 32449

persons. Chicago, for example, is the central city of the Chi

cago standard metropolitan area. We used eetltral cities he

cattse the pttblic tise data distributerl by the N CVS do not con

tain information on city o [residence to maintain confidential it v.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

We report the sante cittegories of crime and tinle franle past

f2 nitinths as NCVS publications.4' Analyses were cotmductetl

using the sttrvey estimation routines of Stata thI.1 All infer-

etitial statistics are corrected using the stratification and weight

ing li,r the SMI sample described earlier and tile pscttdustrata

ithiornittion and weights provided with the NCVS data.34 We

weighted the NCVS data to reflect the demographic character-

isttcs rare/ethnicity, se, age, and inconie IF persons with 5M1

hiving in Chmeago. We Corree ted for i `conic heeattse many' per

sons witll SM I are pour, and poverty is strongly correlated vi ti

vie t i mizat
1"

tltet'ttNTEtt ,RCFI `EN PS I tA ttV/Vt"t eS, At'G 2Uti
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Type of Crlmr

NCVS, %
95% Cl

n = 32 449t

rersons With SMI, %
95% Cl
n = 936

Prevalence Ratio
95% Ci$

Violeni personal crimes

Abbreviations CI, contidence interval; NA, not applicable; NCVS. National Grime Victimizalion Survey; SM1, severe mental illness.
Categories and subcategories of typo ot crime are those used in NCVS publications.

tThe n shown is the mean for 19970 35044. 1 998 n = 32717, and 1999 In = 29505. The NCVS prevalences include alt persons living ri Ihe centmi
cities" le, the largest cities of each standard metropolitan area of metropolitan statistical areas weighted to the age, sex, racial/ethnic, and income distribution of
our sample of persons with SM1.

tRatio of prevalence for persons with SMI to prevalence reported in NCVS.
§The 2-tailed probabitity that the contidence bound of the prevalence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no ettecti is <.001.
liThe 2-tailed probability that the confidence bound of the prevalence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no effect is <.01.
¶iflecause the Taylor series hnearizalion refers to the tdistribut'on to calculate confidence bounds, the iower coniputed confidence bound of tile prevalence ratio

among persons with SMi may be below 0.
#The sample rate of theft ol unknown value br persons with SMI isO: corif Idence bounds and prevaience ratios are Aol reported.

RESULTS

PREVALENCE

Comparing Prevalence in the SM! Sample

With Prevalence in lie NCVS

Table I and Table 2 report prevalence rates and preva

lence ratios lie ratio of the prevalence of victimization

of the SMI sample compared with the prevalence of vic

timization in the NCVS.

Over one quarter of the SN-il sample had been victims

of a violent crime attempted or completed in the past

year. 11.8 times higher than the NCVS rates; nearLy 1 7o3

of the SMI sample had been victims of completed vio

lence Table I.

More than I l% oh persons with SMI had been vic

tims ol persoaial thel t theft of an item from one's per-

REa'tttNTEIil ARCH GEN psvctatArRyJvol- 02. AUG 21XY3 VVW.ARCt]GENT'SYCIIIAIRYCOM
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Tablet. Twelve-Month Prevalence ci Crime Victimization in the National Crime Victimization Survey and Among Persons With
Severe Menial Illness, Prevalence Ratios Relative to the National Crime Victimization Survey, and 95% ConfIdence Intervals

Any crimes of violence
Completed violence

Attempted/threatened violence

Rape/sexual assault

Rape/attempted rape

Rape

Atlempted rape

Sexual assault

Robbery

2,79 25-3.1

1.491 3-1.7

1.151,2-1.7

0.16 0.10-0,22

0.11 0.06-0,16

0.07 0.03-0.11

0.04 0.01 -0,07
0.07 003-0,10

Completed/property taken

With Injury

Without injury

Attempted to lake property
With Injury
Without iniury

Assault

Aggravated

With injury

Threalened with weapon

Simple

25,32 22,9-27.8

I6.98 14.9-19.0

11.20 96-12.8

2.64 1.8-3.5

2.43 1.6-3.3

1,601,0-2.2
0,83 0.2-1.5

1.00 0.5-1.5

3,94 3,0-4.9

2,50 1,8-3.2
0,87 04-1.31
1,74 1,2-2.3

1.56 1.0-2.1
0.39 0.03-0.8

1.17 0,7-1,6

19.03 16,9-21.1

6,05 5,0-7.1

2.91 2.2-3.6

3.14 2.4-3.9

14.46 12.6-16.4

4.34 3.3-5,4

10.61 9,2-12.5

21.22 15,9-23.6

27.99 25.2-30.7

11.65 9.9-13.4

10,108.4-118

0.51 0,4-0,6

0.31 0.2-0.4

0.12 0.1-0.2

0.19 01-0.3

0.21 0.1-0.3

0.07 002-01

0.14 0.08-0,2

1.54 1.3-1,8

0.49 0.4-0.6

0.20 0,2-04

0.21 0,1-0.3

1.10 09-1,3

0.32 0.2-0,4

1.43 1.2-1.7

0.190.1-0.3

8.44 7,8-9.1

2.62 2.2-3,0

2.10 1.8-2.4

With minor initiry
Wllhout injury

Personal theft theft of property from person

Property crimes
1-lousehold burglary

Completed

Forcible entry

tinlawtut entry without force
Attempted borcible entry

Motor vehicle theft

11.8 9.9-14.0
13.5 ll.0-l6.6
8.6 6.8-10.8

17.2 10.4-28.5

22.5 l2.7-40.1

22.5 ll.4-44.5

21,7 7. 7-61

15.0 7.2-31.6

7.95.7-11.2
8,2 5.4-12.6

7.3 3.7-14.5

9.1 5.4-1&4

7.5 4.4-l2.8

5.? 1.8-17.5
8.4 4.5-15.41

15,012.2-18.51

13.1 96-17.71

10.6 7.0-15.91

15.5 9.9-24,2

15.2 ll.9-19.s

14.1 9.7-20.51

8.4 6.5-10.71

140.4 90.6-217.71

4.2 3.6-5.06

4.9 3.9-6.21

5.2 4.1-6.76

3,1 2.1-4.76

6.4 4.8-8.66

4.1 2.6-6.36

2.5 1.4-4.311

2.8 -iJ
1.30.4-4.7

3.6

3.63.0-4.46

3.5 2.7-4.6

3.3 2.4-4.5

4.4 3,2-6.16

NM

L20.6-2.5

Completed

Attempted

Property theft

Completed

0.83 0.6-10

1.29 L0-1.6

0.54 0.4-0.7

0.48 0.3-0,7

<$50

350-5249

:S25O

Unknown

Attempted

0.37 0.2-0.6

0.12 0.05-0.2

5.74 5.2-6.3

5.58 5.0-6.1

2.00 1.7-2.3

2.12 1.8-2.5

1 .33 1 .1-1 .6

0.43 0.3-0.6

0.18 0.1-0,3

2.54 1.7-3.3

7.72 6.2-9.3

2.16 1.5-2.8

1.18 0.7-1,6
1.03 0.6-1.4
0.15 -0.02 to

17.83 15.5-20.1

17.69 15.4-20.0

6.67 5.4-8.0

6.68 5.1-8.3

5.65 4.3-7.0

NM
0.220.1-0.4
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Men, % Women, % PValuesforTesls
95% CI Prevalence Ratio 95% Ci Prevalence RatIo at Sex Differences

Type ot Crimet n = 483 95% Cfl$ A = 453 95% CQ$ in Annual prevalence

Abbreviation: Cl, confidence Interval.
National Crime Victimization Survey prevalences include all persons living in the central cities' ie, the largest cities of each standard metropolitan area of

metropolitan statistical areas weighted to the age sex, racial/ethnic, arid income distribution ol our sample of persons with severe mental illness.
tCateuories and subcategories of type ol crime are those used in National Crime Victimizalion Survey publications.
tRatlo of prevalence for persons with severe mental Illness to prevalence reported in the National Crime Victimization Survey.
5Tlie 2-tailed probability that the contidence bound of the prevalence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no elfect is <.001.
Because the Taylor series linearization refers to the distrihulion to calculate confidence bounds, the lower computed contidence bound of the prevalence ratio

among persons with severe mental illness may be below 0.
¶The 2-tailed probability that the confidence bound of lie prevalence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no eFfect is <.01.

sari, more than 140 times higher than the NCVS rates.

The prevalence ratio is high because personal theFts are

uncommon in the general population 0.2%.

Nearly 28% of persons with SM I had been victims of

property crimes, approximately 4 times higher than the

NCVS rates. These prevalence ratios are lower than the

ratios for other climes because property crimes are coin

`non in the general population 8.4%.

Prevalence Ratios in Key Demographic Subgroups:

Sex, Race/Ethnicity, and Age

Do the significant prevalence ratios found in the overall

sample also pertain to key demographic suhgroups? We

calculated prevalence ratios for the major subcategories

of crime, controlling for sex Table 2, race/ethnicity, and

age. Tables showing prevalence by race/ethnicity and age

are available on our Web site.

Prevalence ratios in Table 2 are statistically signifi

cant and similar to those for the total sample Table I,

except for rape/sexual assault, which differs by sex. The

NCVS prevaLence and confidence intervals stratiFied by

sex are not shown hut are available from us.

Most prevalence ratios were statistically significant

when controlling for race/ethnicity and age, except when

the population samples were small.

Prevalence of Crime Victimization

Among Persons With SMI

Does prevalence of vicliniization among persons with SMl

differ by sex, race/ethnicity, and age?

Table 2 reports cli[l'erences in prevalence within the

SMI sample by sex. More women than men were vie

titns of completed violence, rape/sexual assault, per

sonal theFt, and motor vehicle theft. Significantly more

men than women were victims of lobber'.

Vhen there were racial/ethnic differences, preva

lence was almost always higher among African Anieri

can persons than among other racial/ethnic groups and

lower among 1-lispanic persons. For example, among men,

significantly more Airican American men 10.3% than

non-Hispanic white men 5.8% or Hispanic mien 5.3%

were victims of aggravated assaults. Tahles are avail

able tin our Web site.

We examined age differences among persons aged 24

years and younger, aged 25 to 19 years, and aged 50 years

and older. For many crimes, prevalence increased with age

up to age 50 years. Tables are available on our Web site.

INCIDENCE

Comparing Incidence in the SMI Sample

With Incidence in the NCVS

We present incidence the same way as the NCVS does,

by calculating the number of incidents per 1000 per

sons per year. Table 3 reports incidence rates and an

nual incidence ratios the ratio of the annttal incidence

of the SMI sample compared with the annttal incidence

reported in the NCVS.

Among persons with SM I. there were 168.2 inci

dents of violent eritne p' 1000 persons per year, more

than 4 times higher than the NCVS rates. Subcategories

,REPtttN lED ARCH GIN NYC I ll Itli/VOt. Al. Alit; lan
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Table 2. Twelve-Month Prevalence ol Crime Victimization Among Men and Women With Severe Mental tllness,
Relative to the National Crime Victimization Survey, and gs°/a Confidence lntervals*

Violent personal crimes
Any crimes of violence

Completed violence

Attempteel/thruatened violence
Rape/sexual assault
Robbery
Assault

Prevalence Ratios

23.4 19.9-27.0

13.610.8-16.4

12.4 9.9-1 4.8

0.8 -0.3 101.61

5.3 3.7-6.8

17.5 14.5-20.5

6.8 5.3-8.4
12,5 9.8'15.2

18.5 15.3'22.0

8.5 6.6-10.95
8.7 6.3-12.05

7.3 5.3-10.05

32.5 4.5-233.01

6.84.4-10.45
11.2 8.3-15.05
9.4 6.3-14.05

12.4 8.6-1775

80.7 41.6-156.25

Aggravated
Simple

Personal thett theft at property
trom person

Property crimes
Household burglary

Motor vehicle theft

Property theft

27.1 23.8-30.4

20.2 17.3-23.1

10.1 8.1-12.1

4.33.0-5.7
2.7 1.6-3.7

20.5 1 7.6-23.3

5.3 3.8-6.8
16.313,7-18.9

23.720.5-26.9

15.6 12.3'19.95

19.1 14.6-25.15

9.7 6.8-13.75
18.5 11.2-30.45
8.8 5.0-15.55

19.1 14.2-25.85

18.5 11.5-29.75
18.0 12.8-25.45

238.3 145.0-391.75

28.0 24.1-32.0

11.8 9.0-14.6

0.7 0.3-1.1

17.5 14.3-20.7

.14

.002

.15

.02

.007

.17

.17

.05

.04

4.1 3.2-5.25
5.1 3.5-7.35
1.90.9-4.0

3.1 2.4-4.15

28.0 24.0-31.9

11.59.3-13.8

1.6 0.8-2.4
16.2 14.7-21.5

4.3 3.4-5.4l5
4.8 3.6-6.45
3.0 1.5-6.31
3.9 3.0-5.15

.98

.68

.04

.76
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`

Annual Incidence per 1000 95% Cl

NCVS Persons Wilh SMI Incidence flallo
Type ot Crimet n = 6494 lncidentst n = 1170 IncIdents 95%Cl$

Violent personal crimes

Anycrinies of violence 39.93 37.5-42.4 168.21 148.9-187.5 4.2 3.6-4.95

Completed violence 17.6616.0-19.3 82.13 68.3-96.0 4.7 3.7-5.85
Attemptedfthreatened violence 2228 20.4-24,1 86.07 71.6-100.6 3.9 3.1-4.89

Rape/sexual assault 2.28 1.7-2.9 17.03 10.1-24.0 7.5 3.3-16.85

Rape/attempted rape 1.12 0.7-1.6 12.316.2-18.4 11.0 4.6-26.05

Rape 0.68 0.3-1.0 8.39 3.7-1 3.1 12.3 4.4-34.95

Attempted rape 0.44 0.2-0.7 3.92 0.0-7.8 8.9 2.6-30.91
Sexual assault 1.16 0.7-1.6 4.72 1.3-8.1 4.1 1.6-10.511

Robbery 6.85 5-8-7.9 23.83 16.6-31.1 3.5 2.1-5.95

Completed/property taken 4.52 3.7-5.4 13.838.2-19.4 3.1 1.9-4.85

With injury I 391.0-1.8 5.181.6-8.7 3.7 1.8-7.55

Without inJury 3-13 2.4-3.9 8.65 43-13.0 2.6 1.9-4.35

Attempted to take property 2.33 1.7-2.9 10.00 5.3-I 4.7 4.3 1.8-10.01
With injury 0.660.4-1.0 3.22 0.2-6.2 4.9 2.0-12.2

Without inJury 1.66 1.1-2.2 6,78 3.2-10.4 4.0 1.6-10,3 I
Assault 30.60 28.6-33.0 127.35 110.3-144.4 4.1 3.3-5.19

Agrjravated 6.12 5.1-7.1 27.03 19.8-34.2 4.4 2.9-6.85

With injury 3.14 2.4-3.81 12.12 7.3-16.9 3.9 2.3-6.45

`Threatened with weapon 2.99 2.3-3.7 14.91 9.5-20.3 5.0 3.0-8.25
Simple 24.67 22.7-26,6 100.32 84.6-116.1 4.1 3.3-5.15

With minor inJury 4.73 3.9-5.6 24.25 16.0-32.5 5.1 3.7-7.15

Without inJury 19.9418,2-21.7 76.0762.3-89.9 3.8 3.0-4.95

Personal theft theft of property from person 2.39 1.8-3.0 142.63 123.1-162.2 59.7 44.1-80.95
Properly crimes 232,46 225.2-239.7 374,28 337.5-41 1.1 1.6 1.4-1.85

Household btrgtaiy 54.05 50.5-57.6 141.67 115.4-168.0 2.6 2.2-3.15

Completed 44,65 41.6-48,1 119.4694 5-144.4 2.72.2-3.25
Forcible entry 18.60 16.6-20.6 25.54 14.2-36.9 1.4 0.9-2.1

Unlawtui entry without force 26.24 423,7-28.7 93.92 71.1-116.7 3.6 2.8-4.65

Atlempted torcible entry 9.207.6-10.6 22.21 12.5-32.0 2.4 1.6-3.75

Motor vehicle thett 15.4013.5-17.3 11.32 4.9-17.7 0.70.4-1.5

Completed 11.16 9.6-12.8 6.962.0-11.9 0.6 0.4-1.1

Attempted 4.24 3.3-5.2 4.36 0.3-6.4 1.00.2-4.9

Property theft 163.02 156.9-169.1 221.29 189.2-253.4 1.4 1.1-1.711
Completed 156.664150.7-162.6 220.45 188.3-252.6 1.4 1.1-1.711
<350 50.3947.0-53.8 87.29 67.7-106.9 1.71.1-2.61

S50-8249 57.04 53.4-60.6 75.1554,0-96.3 1.30.9-2.0

$250 35.76 32.9-38.7 58.01 38.8-77.2 1.6 1.3-2.15

Unknown 13.46 11.8-15.2 NM NA

Attempted 6.35 5.2-7.5 0.64 -0.2 to 1.9 0.1 0.0-0.45

Abbreviations; Ci, confidence interval; NA. not applicable; NCVS, National Crime Victimization Survey; SMI. severe mental illness.
`Categories and subcategories ot type of crime are those used in NCVS publications.

tThe n shown is the mean for 1997n = 7172. 1998 n = 6487,and 1999 n = 5823. The NGVS incidences include all persons living in the "central cities" ie,
the tartest cities ol each standard melropolitan area ol metropolitan statistical areas weighted lathe age, sex, racial/ethnic, and income distribution of our sample
of persons with SMI.

tflatio at incidence br persons with SMI to incidence reported in NCVS.
§The 2-lailed probability that the contidence bound of tin incidence ratio overlaps with 1,0 no eftect is .001.
JThe 2-tailed probability tInt the conlidence bound of the Incidence ratio overlaps with 1,0 no eftect is <.01.

lihe 2-tailed probability that the contidence bound ot the incidence ratio overlaps with 1,0 no etfect is <.05.
#The sample rates of this type of crime are 0; contidence bounds and incidence ratios are not reported.
t4Because the Taylor series ljnearization refers to the tdistribution to calculate confidence bounds, the lower computed contidence bound of the incidence ratio

among persons with SMI may be below 0,

were 2.8 times robbery without injury to 12.3 times erty theft which occurred less frcquendv among per-

rape higher [han NCVS rates. sons with SMI Wart was reported in [he NCVS.
Personal theft has [he highest ineidetice ratio ol any

crime, with the incidence rates in the SMt sample heing Incidence Ratios in Key Demographic Subgroteps:

more than 59 times higher than the NCVS rates. Sex, Race/Ethnicity, and Age

Persons vi rh SM I had significantly higher incidences

of most property crimes. The exceptions were motor ye- Do the significani incidence ratios found in the overal

hick theft no signilicanidifference and attempted prop- sample also pertain to key demographic subgrotips? We
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Table 3. Twelve-Month Incidence of Crime Victimization per 1000 Persons In the National Crime Victimization Survey
and Among Persons With Severe Mental Illness, Incidence Ratios Relative to the National Crime Victimization Survey,
and 95% Confidence intervals



Type at Crimef

Men a = 519 IncIdents

I I
Annual Incidence Incidence Ratio
per 1600 95% Ci 95% CI*

Women n = 651 IncIdents

I I
Annual Incidence incidence Ratio
per 1000 95% Cl 95% Cfl$

PValuestarTests
of Sex Ditlerences
In Annual incidence

Violent personal crimes

Abbreviations: Cl, confidence interval; NA. not applicable: NCVS, National Grime Victimization Survey.
4The NCVS incidences include all persons living in the "central cities le, lhe largest cities ol each standard metropolitan area of metropolitan statistical areas

weighted 10 the age. sex, racial/ethnic, and Income distribution ot our sample of persons with severe mental Illness.
fCategories and subcategories of type ot crime are those used in NCVS publications.
tRatlo ot incidence for persons with severe mental illness to incidence reported In NCVS.
§Tlie 2-tailed probability that the confidence bound of the incidence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no ellect is <.001.
[There are too few cases of rape/sexual assault in the sample of men witti severe mental illness to report incidence rales. incidence ratios, or tests by sex.
¶The 2-jailed probability fiat the contidence bound of the incidence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no elfectj Is <.01.
#The 2-tailed probability that the confidence bound of the incidence ratio overlaps with 1.0 no etfect is <.05.

calculated incidence rauos For the major subcategories

of critiie, controlling br sex Table 4, race/ethnicity,

and age. Tables on race/ethnicity and age are not shown

bitt are available on our Veb site.

Table 4shows that incidence ratios are statistically sig

nilicant even alter controlling br sex, except [or the ra

tio for motor vehicle theft

Most incidence ratios are statistically significant when

controlLing for raceJethnicity and age, except for some

crimes among persons aged 24 years or younger, possi

bly because the population samples are stn-all.

Incidence of Crime Victimization

Among Persons With SM!

Does incidence olvictimization among persons with SM I

differ by sex, race/ethnicity, and age? Table 4 reports dif

ferences in rates within the SMI sample by sex. Tables

tm race/ethnicicy and age are available on our Veh site.

Table 4 compares incidence of victimization by sex

in the SMI sample. Only I dillerence wassiatisticallysig

nificant: men had a signuficantly higher incidence olroh

hciy 36.3 incidents per 1000 persons per year than did

women 12.3 incidents per 1000 persons per year.

Among men, some incidences weresignificatitly higher

among African American men and non-Hispanic white

men than among Hispanic men. Among women, there

were no significant, differences by race/ethnicity.

Men aged 25 to 49 years had significantly higher in

cidences olsonie personal crimes than persons in the other

age groups. Women aged 25 to 49 years had signifi

cantly higher incidences of most personal crimes than

those aged 50 yeats and older.

COMMENT

Crime victimization is a major public health problem

among pci-sons with SMI ``ho are treated in the commu

nity. Even after controlling for demographic differences

between our sample and the NCVS, the incidence of vio

lent crime was more than 4 times greater among per

sons with SMI than the incidence reported in the NCVS.

More than one quarter olpersons vi th SM I had been vic

tims of I or more violent crimes within the past year. For

all crimes, prevalence ratios were higher than incidence

ratios. This indicates that the high incidence among per

sons with SM is not accottnted for by a few persons being

repeatedly victimized. Depending on the type olviolent

crime rape/sexual assault, robbery, assault, and their sub

categories, prevalence was 6 to 23 times greater among

persons with SMI than among the general population.

Incidence and prevalence of personal theft were more

than 50 times greater than the NCVS rates. More than

20% of persons with SMI had been victims of personal

theft in the past year. Although personal theFt olten in

volved inexpensive items cigarettes or small amounts

of cash, these victimizations can heighten anxiety and

a sense of vulnerability, which, in turn. may worsen psy

chiatric symptoms.

Property crimes taking property i'rom a place were

less prevalent than persommi crimes. Nevertheless, the in

cidence and prevalence of property crimes "crc greater

among persons with SMI than among persons in the gen

eral population who were included in the NCVS.

Can `ye estimate how many persons with SM I are vie

tacnizecl each year? To the extent that our Ii tidings based

tctil'iciNrEiD? ARCh GEN PsYclilAim/vot blAt
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Table 4. Twelve-Month Incidence of Crime Victimization Among Men and Women with Severe Mental Illness, Incidence Ratios
Relative to the National Crime Victimization Survey, and 95% Confidence intervals'

Any crimes of vlotencu
Completed violence

Attempted/threatened violence

Rape/sexual assault

Robbery

Assault

165.8 136.9-194.6

76.6 57.4-95.9

89.1 66.2-112.0

NAIl

36.3 23.7-4B.9
125.9100.1-151.6
32.7 22.2-43.3
93.1 69.3-116.9

135.5 107.3-163.7
390.0334.7-445.3
150.1107.7-192.6
6.70.9-12.4

233.2 185.3-281.0

Aggravated

Simple
Personal thelt thefi ot property from person

Property crimes

1-tousehold burglary

Motor vehicle thett
Property their

3.5 12.8-4.45
3,9 2.8-5.35
3.3 2.3-4.75

NA
3.6 2.5-5.45
31 2.4-4.05
3.8 2.1-6.95

3.3 2.4'4.75
63.1 36.1-104.65
1.61.3-1.85
2.8 2.4-3.35
0.40.1-1.2
1.3 1.1-1.6

170.5 144.6-196.3
87.2 67.4-107.0

83.3 65.1 -101 .4
29.4 17.8-41.0
123 4.6-20.1

128.7 1 06.0-1 51 .4
21.8 11.9-31.6

107.086.1-127.8
149.2 122.1-176.3

360.6311.5-409.6
134.3 101 .9-1 66,6

15.4 4.5-26.3
210.9 167.6-254.2

4.9 4.0-6.15
5.4 4.1-7.25
4.5 3.6-5.75

7.7 5.2-11.55

2.8 1.4-5.4f

4.9 3.8-6.45

5.2 3.3-6.05

4.8 3.8-6.25

58.0 39.7-84.86
1.6 1.4-1.99
2.5 1 .9-3.116
1.2 0.5-2.7
1.4 l.0-l.8

.81

.45

.69
NA
.002

.87

.14

.39

.49

.44

.56

.16

.50
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in a treatment sample are generalizable to the approxi

mately 11.' million persons with SMI in the United
States,iU nearly 3 million persons with SMI are victims

of 1 or more violent crimes each year. lithe rates in Chi

cago are typical, urban mental health centers can expect

nearly 25% of their clients to have been victims of I or more

violent crimes attempted or completed each year.

Although the effect of victimization on mental health

is incalculable, the financial costs are well documented.

In the general population, the Department ofJustice notes

that an incident of assault in our SM! sample, 127.4 in

cidents per 1000 persons per year costs 59400 in lost

productivity, medical care, mental health care, social ser

vices, property loss, damage. and impaired quality of life.57

Rape/sexual assault 17.0 incidents per bOO persons per

year in the SM! sample costs $87 000 per incident. Rob

hery 238 incidents per 1000 persons per year in the SMI

sample costs 58000 per incident. Costs of lost pro

cluctivity may he lower among persons with SMI be

cause many are unemployed; costs of additional mental

health services may he higher.

DEMOGRAPHIC DIFFERENCES

IN PREVALENCE AND INCIDENCE

Airican American persons had higher prevalence and

incidence rates ol some crimes. Yet, prevalence and in

cidence were high among all racial/ethnic groups, prob

ably hecattse poverty-highly correlated with victimiza

tion-is conimon in our sample irrespective of racel

ethnicity. Age diflerences in prevalence and incidence

among the SM] sample generally mirrored those in the

NCVS. For many crinies, persons aged 25 to 49 years had

higher prevalence and incidence than persons aged 50

years and older. Older persons tend to stay at home more

than younger persons do," thus reducing their expo

sure to clime.

COMPARING OUR FINDINGS

WITH PRIOR STUDIES

It is difficult to compare our findings with prior inves

tigations of persons with SMI because few studies col

lected comparable data; no prior study examined itici-

dence. Restricting our comparisons to US prevalence

studies with I-year recall periods, our prevalence dif

fers by type of crime hut appears to be higher than that

liund in the study by 1-liday et al' of involuntarily ad-

mi tted psycluat.ric i npatients and lower than that found

in the study by Lehman and Linn" of hoard and care resi

dents, the study by Goodman ci al
2 of inpatients and

outpatients, and the study by Cascardi et al'° of psychi

atric inpatients. Comparing our findings with other spe

cia I poptilations, our pre'alence of violent victimiza-

tion appears to be lower than among homeless person?"

and public housing resident? and most comparable with

persons with developmental disabilities.''

LIMITATIONS

Because most crimes against persons are not reported to

police "`and national statistics on victimization are avail-

able only for homicide,62 epidemiologic studies of vie

timizabon rely on self-report,"°3 which hmits validity and

reliability. Althotigh we tised the same methods as the

NCVS to collect and score incidents, our participants may

have ttnderreported or overreported victimization Analy

ses of our bounded interviews suggest. that ottr stttdy may

ttnderestimatevictimization, especially forproperty crimes.

Like most prior studies of persons with SMI.' `` we

sampled persons in treatment, which limits generaliz

ability. Thus, our findings may not pertain to the esti

mated 47% to 54% of persons who have SMI but do not

receive mental health setvices° or to those treated solely

by private practitioners. Victimization among untreated

persons ma' he bigher or lower than we report here. Be

cattse many participants weresampled from waiting rooms

ol outpatient clinics and lron day treatment programs,

our findings may be more generalizable to frequent us

ers of services. Moreover, generalizability is lintited to

persons living in urban areas.

Because the NCVS does not disclose the city of resi

dence. our comparison sample is from [lie centraL cities

largest cities of all US standard metropolitan areas. This

may or may not bias otlr comparisons. Moreover, be

cause over 5% of persons in the general population have

SMI1' otir sample and the comparison group partici

pants in the NCVS are not mutually exclusive. I-low-

ever, this would decrease the differences between our

sample and the NCYS; the true difference may be greater

than that which was observed.

We did not explore specific psychiatric disorders, co

morbid psychiatric disorders, or other variables associ

ated with severe mental illness, eg, conflictttal social re

lationships,' substance usc, and liotnclessness.' The

effects of these psychiatric variahles will he explored in

future articles.

Despite these limitations, our study has implications

k,r tvsearch, treatment, and mental health policy.

FUTURE RESEARCH

We suggest the Ibllowing for future investigations:

1. Usestandard measures olvietimization. Research

ers should take advantage of instruments designed to as

sess victimization, such as the N CVS. Although the NCVS

may require modifications br SMI populations, it pro

vides comprehensive information on prevalence, inci

dence, and patterns of victimization: moreover, find

ings would then he comparable with national data.

2. Identify key risk liictors and outcomes. Under

standing patterns olvttlnerability, risk, and sequelae pro

vides the basis for effective preventive interventions. Many

questions remain. How It disorder, personality, and treat-

ment affect victimization? How do ecological character

istics known to mediate the relationship between socio

economic status and victi niization ill the general

population eg. lifestyle, living in impoverished and high

risk neighborhoods, residential instability', homeless-

ness, and substance abuse `j R ` affect victimization

among persons with SM I?

3. Study special populations and co,nmunity samples

of persons with SMI. More studies arc needed of per-
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sons with STyli who are at the greatest risk for victini.iza-

tion: adolescents, homeless persons, incarcerated per

sons, persons with cornorbid disorders, and persons with

developmental disabilities. Because this study and prior

studies focused on treatment samples, his imperative to

investigate patterns of vulnerability, risk, and sequelae

anongthe estimated 5 million persons in the United States

with SMI who do not receive treatment. Adding items

from the NCVS to community-based epidemiologic sur

veys of mental disorder would he cost-effective and would

generate much needed information on victimization

among populations not in treatment. In addition, the

NCVS, which currently excludes persons in institti

tions,14 should include them.

IMPLICATIONS FOR TREATMENT

AND MENTAL HEALTH POLICY

In the general population, crime victimization can cause

anxiety, depression, stibstance use disorders, and post

traumatic stress tlisorder4"2 Among persons with

mental disorders, victimization can exacerbate existing

disorders, increase the likelihood olservice use and hos-

pitalizauon, and substantially diminish quality of
ifetHl47V4 Moreover, victimization increases the like

lihood oF reviclitnization and is associated with perpe

tration oF violence among persons with SMI,'2'57' just

as in the general population.'"

To reduce victimization and its consequences, crime

prevention programs for persons with SMI must he de

veloped and implemented. In cooperation with police,

mental health centers should develop skills-based pre

vention programs for persons with SM!. Educating per

sons with SM [about modifiable risk lhctors can help them

develop skills that enhance personal saFety, improve con

flict management,79 and decrease their vulnerability. Pre

vention programs should target known high-risk grottps

eg, persons with SMI who are hnmeless,° abuse sub

stances.tm' or have histories o[childhood sexual abuse8t,

the most frequent crimes personal theFt and assault, and

the most serious crimes rape/sexual assattlt and rob-

bet>. Groups at greatest risk eg, homeless persons or

those not in treatment may be the most difficult to reach82

Clients must he screened and monitored to reduce vic

timization. Improving detection is the First step to hi

proving services For victims. One study'° of inpatients

found that only 1 of 4 victims of partner- or Family-

perpetrated crililes within the past year hail this docu

mented in their records. Clients should he screened at

intake and monitored throughout their treatment.'4

It is also important to screen For posttraumatic stress dis-

order, a common result of victimization. Posttraumatie

stress disorder is often underdiagnosed in clinical set-

tings,8071'8' yet can aggravate existing syniptoms4"° and

impair treatment outcomes.'"8'

Interventions should he improved. Interventions can

reduce re'ictimization and improve the quality of Life

among persons with SMI. Programs for victims of tc

cttaiataiicc lape and Family violence could he adapted for

persnns with SMI.' Interventionsshould also atldressco

morbid stibsiance abttse, a significant risk factor for vic

timization that is common among persons with SMI2"'"

and that increases the risk of revictimization."'4 Treat

ing substance abuse among persons with SMI will re

duce personal vulnerability, reduce exposure to risk Fac

tors associated with the environment of substance abuse,

and may reduce the likelihood of revictimization. Be

cause victimization is common irrespective of sex, race!

ethnicity, and age, interventions should he appropriate

for persons of varied cultural and ethnic backgrounds.

Collaborative relationships should he built hetween the

mental health system and the criminal jttstice systetu po

lice, prosecutors, victim-witness programs, and the courts.

For example, police have been a key resource for persons

with SMI since deinstituiionalizatiun.1° Recognizing their

role as "streel.corner psyclnaIrisIs." many police depart-

tnents train officers to manage mentally ill offenders and

persons in c,isis.2W Our Findings suggest tbatpoliceshould

also he trained to manage crime victims with SMI. Im

proving collaborative relationships will increase the like

lihood that victimizations will he reported, investigated,

and successfully prosecuted.

1-lotising must. be improved For persons with SMt. Many

persons with SM have unstable housing situations, are

homeless,2 ` or live in impoverished neighborhoods with

high crime rates.2 Poverty, homelessness, and transient

living are correlated with victimization.2 Improved

hotising and Financial stability could reduce the vulner

ability of persons with SMI to crime.

Among persons svith Sty11, violent victimization is far

more prevalent more than 25% within 1 year in this

study than perpetration of violence 4%i3Y.7"None

theless, negative stereotypes of persons with SMI domi

nate the pttblic's view08"' and the hehavinral scientists'

Focus. In a computerized search of MEDLINE and

PsychINFO, we found 283 empirical or review articles

mentioning crime victimization atnong persons with men-

ml illness as compared with more than 13 times that many

articles on violent perpetration. Search parameters are

available From the attthorsi Crime victimization among

persons with SM I must he addressed the same way as other

health disparities are addressed: by using all available tools

and resources to reduce thc risks and eonseqttences of

this ptthlic health problem.
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